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FEBRUARY?»Ul" students'.WillIam'-.McC»anri (b»ottom»') - ari'd Victo
Thursday afterrioon's: spring-like: Weathe'r; '{:,JiisoN::MuNRoE-'r Hoi'o:)

Students asked:, about fe
h

By SHERRy 0EAL.: byMarch5,and thetimea'nddate
Managing: Edito'r -

.
'f. a; cainpus hearing'..will::.be

. announced at th'at tiine; The hear-':
A fee increase will be proposed '-'; ing is'intend'ed''o'ive studerit'-

sthis

sprin,but this time students,- aii;oppoituiiity., to coinment and
will be involved,'in, the. process: provide,:iriput.,oii, the proposal.
earlier, according. 'to'. a.'ettei': . 'Zirise'r. said':it is 'partly: her

. addr»esse»d to.:the campus 'corn'-".'responsibility...to co'ii'siilt students:*
inunity'from University of Idaho'nd;provide!a'-way'o 'gain:-their.
President,Elisabeth Zinser".;, "..." ', in'put.".She, als'o said it is'the shi-,':,

Zinser'.s-letter;„alerts students ..'deiits'„responsibility;,to';.take,.the.,
to.the need for, a fee increase, as .'dmiiiistiation's': offer,'eriously''ell asincrea'see in'other revenue ''arid let'her.kno'w how» students:
sources . such 'as:;p'r'ivate-: —feel:. about: the,:proposal.

'onations;,.'.:, ': -,„.,:,.....;...",Hopefully.:,we,...will'hav'e: a
"We know that costs are going 'good 'conversation,"'Zinser said

up and thatall sources of revenue "It w'ill be'a'lively conversation,
must be increased if the qualit»y'of 'I'm su're."

'he inshtution'is 'to:: be':main-: Zinser said: 'the:.: letter is-
tained," Zine'er said in h'er'letter. 'ritended:to give students early

Zine'er said a forrrial fee notice of the proposal and of the
increase. proposal will be ready, .plannedcampushearingssothey.

»

Mairiott refereridiirn fiils,
;:,petition,,to: follow .

Sy'TRACY.'EEL': '- .
':.'.-,-.:. the'$1500'cost ofa special referen-

Qaff, 'Write~r~,'...', -: - . dum - electio'n,';:arid- sug jested ':.:

f t I [ I t
oger,

''
et ho ds".R;-gem er ytud e i it'..:'A''pro'posed':re'fereriduin to gar'-.: 'opinion,'uch'as'a petitio'n.,'orista'="::- ' '-

'. ner -'student'.',opinion about::M»,ar-'::,hstlca»l .suriye»y';:which ',::he',,:-"said
'iott's':,contract"'reii'ewal':failed -'to, might,'.be';more represe'ntative'.,of ",,-
pass'the;ASUI:Senate,- but three -studen't.::opiriion; ':- '-',.-",'=,,''

-'.:,'-'enators

a'e.circ'ulahng a petitiori', ''!'.',, 'lus is just:t»he fir'st step"-'., Hef-":.::,
-'o"

force'a'::referenduiii"...pn''-'the:." frier.-:-:said -- Surveys,, a»nd: ..'o<her, .-':.':. ':;.»)
subje'ct: -::-'" ':-'::,::::.:.':::".::...:". ': ',methods,-':could":ii}so»-.be: use'd .':he .

'."':..
,-';;The,:;seriate'oted'! 7 6,:for'.the.''said;.::.':. -"',;-.:,--.;,":-',::;"',":::,.'."-"':-'":=-. ': .,-",:: . refereriduin;but'failed,'to achieve: -::.I'can':t see'putting-„a price. on '. - '.

, ''the:"'two-'thiids 'majority:.-rieeded: student;- opinion,'-.';:..',McCoy„-, said. -'-

':.'to.;approve:;::a",.refereiidu'm',, vote.; . While aI referendum'„'of.-';t»his',",sort','
-'-'", '-Senators"'.,John',:,Goettsche,'=...'Lisa,, 'would

riot

dra»inyoter's from»'all
,'!Kr'epel .Charlene,Johnson;,'ulie"- 'yer- cainpus,"'."-.o»nly,,:,-':20: »percent-

McCoy,':Bill;Broadhead;:Bill::He'f- -.!vote,:-.in i'any. ';electio'n „'r:.':-.McCoy ',
.'ner'and Ton'y L'ingn'er,vote'd;for: ..said;"';,.;:::.-:,:,'.;,::'',;=;- -'. -:I!'.:::,,';:;..',:.':;::,-',:::,,„,

'the,,'re»ferendu»m,'::. Senators;.Patty .'..::,,'.—:Ko»rn;",~said-;~'it=,'..'"woiild i':,.:t»alcer'.::;;a':,::-"'

Mc»Cr»ay';:."Kris"Torgerson;-'.::.'Steve '.;.extr'e»m»-e}y::.'igQ,"„':,per!cess~;;of:
',Diin'n;Doug Korn,:.:Amy'.,-Ander';.'»voter.,-turnout,'+least.'4»0,p»e»rcetIrrt,; ",.

'"soir and-Brent:Kiiigyoted against to get-the,'ad'iriinistratio»n-to;lis»ten."',,-,... -'.-,
: it;: ''::.",;::.:;:;:.;::::.;;,':,;-::.':.:'-., ";;;l':The.:major}ty»jof'votes'jv'ill'be .'

"',':l";;:::,'::-.,Senato'r'ssuppoihng a:.'referen-..'.
from'onwmpus':students,"A'*'pet-,.-'"

7,-, duin ha»ve,'stepped imp':a',petition .:. ihori'."*.(not,;,'calling)»for", a-'.'ref»eien-,'.'
„';,"'-:.'''drive.to'';force'.an;election.'',,';-.::,: ",dum),::;::w'ould".-';be'moreji/f»echve,';-'.'::»,
:.;=',".'=':-.-':„:;~,".;,-:-"„"-La»stl'hear'drwe.'.dgotteri:oyer,.:-.",.

wit»h';:.Gr'";and

''.,Greek-thous»es.'»~ay,"--',If'=the'-''„Du'nn=said; Hi,',".satdk4i$ oubtedm".=,';.",-.'„'='-..=;",.

,:„''.-t -';.';-'.issue.;ball::Se','-put»before."students,'".',
'-''.

.r, "",":in'two '-'.weeks;;
:..The'; R»eside»n'c'e,'';-'-;HallI:-",Associa'-'- „''u'rnout,';=''un'representative,:-:',„",::I',":,.::':,''-," ..: -';

„tio'ii'Food Ser'vice,'Committee,'v'o't-.';.',:-'w''ouldi:..':sugg'esti.-';,,e»
e»d„:-not':'.-;to»';-:support" the;.petiho»n.':--'»Ie»cted'::;officTaloresitpi"-',,":because:.;-,;:::,',.':,-'.;.':; '-'-

:-".',;dr}ve'.:7,-',4'.with;:.4::abstaIniiig,:.";:..'.-",iso'A'SU»I e}echon',eyer,,ha's"a high': '.",~'; ""'"., ',',,",It see»ms<like",we're';declariiig':.voter.':turriout;-.:,:.he'jsaid--,::,:;:,:; ., ';
wa'r on'them:„(Mamott);;.said=,Eli-:::::,.: RHA"Food'.Ser'y'ice'Committe'e...",..'; "

- =I
--'' z'abeth.:;,Kniep,:::RHA ':vice-:presi-;::.:. -members:expresse'd::-:--,,coii'cern'..'.,

;"; '-';» .d»ent,"aiid:-Pood. Service Commit-."'abo'u't,'„"'v'oter; -,"tii'rn'o'ut ';:for-:a'",
!."'- '-".tee'-:-'chairpersori. '

- -': ''e»fer'enduiii'"':,-': .=,.'- .:-~'::;:;:.'-l,-':;
,;,!~~,"If,"';-we'i".'d»estroy.,'-the;:;w'orking .',:,'!Ido»n';t'thinlj.this refereriduiii-',,'::;:.';

-'elatio'iiship"we:,h'ave.with':Ma'r';,, is the;best optio'n'available,'..'::,s'aid '.
'-,riott whatrecoursedowehave?';:. Elwood Ren'iiis'ori', of'-',:Uphaiii

j~':;; ', '-:;::RHA':Pre'sident "Ray'-,-:;Horto'n',:,.':";Hall,,'-:,"...'-',„".,';

"., ';,":He."said,- however,',:that',if: the,'::.::-,",:A.''refers'dum.':is:,;just-:,s»o:.cut'-,

pehhon: -'succeeded:,. he". would andMried -,.'

s»aid,Cy»nthia»";;John-,':,enco'u'r'age'studie'nts.

to,.come oiit::: so" .. ',', ese".'-H»a},.;:!,-"„

'aiid vote'e a}'s»'o said a't Wednes-.': survey''o»u»}d" i'pro'v'ide",.
rm»'»'re',.:.,'day',s,senat»e-.meehng"that,, the.",....:informahon'on'students';.;.,wishes; -. -.':.

new revised v'ersion of the p'eti-':
r'.Sanchez took".advantage. of-,.:„ tion,"looks miich'etter.tfian the:,: ''.UIliason to Mamott'Jer'ry Wal-" .. ', ~g

<

i or}ginal.'", The n»ew,pehti'on 'asks
r . lace explained th'at;the:iiiiiyersity

"
,for a refere'ndum"question.which 'a'd thre'e ophon's. It could "re'ne'-.

explaiiis':::the,".'moriopoly':.'-"'cl'a'i'is'e:: '.,»g'orhate"-...'w'ith".,Mamott with: stu-
: -''' ";.;., ''m'o'i'e;fully';:: ':,-':.':,,'::,::,'.-:;:,:,'",',"',:.':-::'',:.dent,inpiit,'-':it coiild-o'pjn biddinge'r.ere-'se..:%!~~M'~ ~:.wm',-,';.;, ":l.;iIThe!senate,"ilso;,<deb'ated'''the.::;,.': to';"<co»n»tract';;o'u»t''uniyer'sity.':.-food .

>'<'I ~>".~~VW;:merits';::of the": referer'n'du»m': and;, '-:ser'vices,''-,'.;it,'::.could::! return,'ito
'.: ".-.',".;.',:,:;;.',:;-",:.',"p'etiti'o'n',-',"drive.;King»'::"obje»c»'ted'::,to'.',: uiiiyer'sity.'-',ru»n -.":food:,'s'ervices.: .:

'will .watch for', announced'"tiii'ies
arid:;,dates '..and', 'attend'':the
hearings.

Hal Godwin, acting;vice presi- ..~.' '"'r':y, '~ - . ~ "
+ ~ ..-y

.','ent'.forstudent affairs',,said'-.the'"." . g(:OaQ Cg'0$ 8$ 'J;"07;:;-':.:.C„:=,.':eS'glVgy,'."
administr'atioii wants',stud'erits to
know,, their, inp'iit will:- be.:,:.Deakin'Avenue will be closed to'.vehicle»» traffic from Sixth";".
considered.', .':,:::::i .

' ''»,'::i'Street s'outh, iii;fr»orit::of",the'Stiident'Unnion'Buildiiig,: to Col- '::

.',:,".Wewant 'to make it crystal lege Avenue,'oday a . tsar: u p';m;:,-.i5 p.'m.';
clear that.all'constituent's, includ-,.:.. ',: Th'e'clp'sure will 'us'es 'nspo

" 'i '
tu~ents par-';

ing:students, will,be:involved iri'e}pa»tmrg; m-."'"''' '.'. ':Hain'pton»/;
the,;process," Godwin. said.:;:-;.,Chevr»on".,Jaz:':F"" ' -,to..=.and- fro" ':;:,S dent,-':Union,

Go'dwin also said adminisha-: .::.Buildmg, ...-:,''' .'„-

. tois'do not:kriow how much: fees, .'::Tom,Lapo " ".''+ 'rlers will '-,;:.;
sho'uld, iiicrease.,:,'According;;...: '-be'manned'at':th»e' 'on ofSixth' ahn arid"at Col-'":
Ziiiser.'s letter, she plaris.to co'm»:: le'ge and':Deafaii;-Six»'th::S~t'traffic,will iiot'be'llowed''.to;,mi'ssion::-a study, of -'the:UI fee .:.ttirn'o'nto Deakm:and» nort}}boilnd traffic on Deakln w'ill'riot';.
structure',.'as a'source of;reve'riue b.-'lio+~ Qoj'gj:,',pf;.Cogeg»»e.A»venue.'*,':

'or'the 'uiiiv'ersity, bu»t.'-&e"..s»Rdy':: '"":;Fe'shva].'offtc~'s'sk, 'moto'rists'ooperahon in 'tiying 'to '

avoid 'the area:ar'ound; the'SUB d'urlng. the:festival..:
'lease;see, FEES:pa'ge'6> '
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CAMPUS MEETING. A meeting for off-campus stu-
dents will be held Sunday from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the Student
Union Building Gold Room. ASUI senators John Goettsche and
Bill Heffner will conduct the meeting.

".."',:-.:.'::.:-::.,;-.'-'-.'-,:.:,:.;-'"-'.TODAY.':.,',::'';;:::;::-.,'::;.'',"'-,."',:-.,':-:" '-:::-".';:.:,':

RADIO REPORTERS STILL NEEDED. The KUOI-
FM news staff is recruiting reporters and writers for the daily
6:23p.m. newscast. No expe'rience is necessary, and on-air time
is available. If interested, see Mat Halverson at the KUOI station,
located on the third floor of the Student Union Building.

By TRACY PEEL
Staff Wrtter

The ASUI Senate voted 'Wed-
nesday riight to approve a grade
point requirement for ASUI
officers;

The bill, authored by ASUI
Vice President Mike Gotch,
requires ASUI officers to have at.
least a-2.0 cumulative grade point
average or a 2.0 GPA'rom the
previous semester. Officers who
do not fulfill this requirement
will be placed on academic prob-
ation, will have one semester to
improve their GPA to 2.0 or bet-
ter, and will not be allowed to run
for re-election. Those who do not
meet the requirement by the end
of the semester will be removed
from office..

The senate rejected a more
stringent bill authored by Sen.
Brent Kiyg. His bill would have
immediately removed". from
office any. senators who did'not
maintain a "2;0

GPA.'he

2.0-GPA bills spar'ked a
great deal-'-'of controversy. Sen.
John'Goettsche called King's bill
"a little extreine."

"I don't think we'e, an
academic club," ASUI Seri. Lisa
Krepel said.

Krepel voiced concerns about
.the bill's effect on the democrahc
process.

Sen. Patty McCray wanted a
more stringent GPA
requirement.

'It'sa beginning," she said of
the weaker bill that was
approved.

Finally, the senators voted 12-1
to support,Gotch's bill.

Most senators voted for the bill
in response to 'their living
group's wishes.

"People in the living groups
that I spoke to very. much sup-
ported this bill,".- ASUI Sen, Amy
Anderson- said.

-'A

'no'vote might be sending
the message to the senate that
their duties'are'ore'mportant
than their'. school work,'SUI
Preside'nt David':Pena said.

'Plans-are still under way for a
bike'path froin the UI campus to
the Palouse Empire Mall; The
path would be partially funded
by the university. No'route plans
have been sent to the.ASUI yet.

Senate passes minimum 2,0
grade point average bill

Panelists discuss collapse of
Eastern European Communism

president of a Polish university Stoszek said Marx'.s theory 'was
By PARI KUEHNE 'or five years. one that could not be carried out

Staff Writer.
Everything started in. Poland, in its true form.

Something significant is defi- Czuchajowskisaid,andnow'the "Itwasasystemthatwasbase-
nitely happening in Eastern Eur- people of Poland are looking for- d on wishful thinking," he said.
ope,but what exactly will come ward to more progress. Spence,who specializes in the
of it is fairly uncertain. "People are very anxious right revolu tio nary and. pos t-

This was the:basic consensus now to catch up with Czechoslo- revolutionary periods of modern
panelists reached -at the discus- vakia," Czuchajowski said. 'ussian and Eastern European
sion 'The Collap'se'of, Commun- The people of Poland are hap-, history, said he was-wary'bout
isminEasternEurope".Thursday 'y with change mainly because predicting the.''futur'e,.;.,People

at the Campus Christian Ceriter. -they can look ahead to the future, often wrongly bunch:.all. Eastern
The discussion, sponsored by Czuchajowski said.. European countries;.',together,

the'University, of Idaho Boyd,and 'The economic:. situation is Spence said.'Each coiintry has its
Grace Martin:Institute of Peace, really hard, but'for the first time own history that mustbe consid-
included 'four. UI'professors as in 40 years, (the Polish) people ered.when predicting its'future,
panelists: @chard Spence, assis- really have hcipe for the, future," he .said.
tant professor of history; Leszek - Czuchajowski said.: Spence predicts -that Czecho-
Czuchajowski,chemistryprofes- Stoszek-wasborninArgentina slovakia has:the best chance of
sor; Karel Stoszek, forest resour-. to Czechoslovahan parents and: establishing a new, more demo-
ces professor and Borah Distin-.': .returried with.his'family, to Cze- cratic and stable goy'ernment,

guished Professor Amos:Yoder.:., choslovakia. He..:atte'nded both and Poland has the second-best
Yoder moderated the 'discus- German ind; Czech: schools. chance. However, Romania; for

sion.'ach, panehst spoke for five Stoszek said that the Commun-. example, which has:.orily, been
minutes, after.,which the discus- ist- regime took over Czechoslo- trying to reform for a.short hme,
sion .was: opeiied; up for vakia in,1948, He'said that as a will have a hard time succeeding
questions.. ': . - ..': .- child growing up. in.Czechoslo- in democratic reform, according

Czuchajowski, who, was born vakia, he could re'member think- to Spence.
and raised':in"'Krakow, Poland, ing that the. theory of Commun- Spence said. change is occur-
left:in'..1981 before martial law. ism was good, but that it was car-
was iinposed.th'ere:.'He:was vice ried out . in the wrong way. ptease see pANEL page.:3>

"Fund raising campaign complete
The 'niversity. of Idaho.: paign appreciation banquet in came to just over $11/41,000.

erided '-'the Centennial Fund Boise on the university'.s Unrestricted gifts totaled
Raising Cainpaign Dec. '31,''

. Founders Day.
' ':. 'early $1.3 million.

1989,';and; officials ':h'ave 'ift designatioris have been
announced 'that. the fina.total divided into four main areas. "The success of the,cam-
is $45 406 887 49;.':,::. '. The'ighest sums came'ri .':paign exemplifies thegeneros-

The campaign goal. was set for operations. arid -:research; =-' ity.of individuals and corpora-
at $43 million. in. September, with more than $19.5-inillion;. - hons throughout the state and
1987, as the university: pre- 'n contributioris and:pledges. ', the hard .work of campaign
pared to celebrate. its 100th Contributions for'cholar- '.volunteers ..and administra-
'birthday.'. - .. - .. ships and endowments came..tors,":said;Bill Belknap, execu-

The .largest fundraising ..tomorethan$ 133million,the''.. tivedirectorof theUIFounda-
campaign in Idaho's history,'econd highest total - for the hon. "The University of Idaho
the 'campaign was officially:. campaign.,Contributions .,has 'embarked:on its second
celebrated-Ja'n.:30 with a cam- . labeled for.. building funds. century: of"distinction."

GET YOUR

ACT TOGETHER.

AUDITIONS ARE COMING SOON

FIRST PRIZE
$200 CASH

The Talent Show. is staged, for, Saturday night
'f

Family Weekend. A yrofessional comedian will
host the. show.

Auditions are March 5, 6 A 12, 13
6-8 pm

Si n-u Sheets and more info available at the SUB Info Desk

- DAVIS ENT
Nl'PROGRAM

The: College of Business and Economics
: ', - is currently accepting applications for

the Davis. Student Investment Progrien.
The Davis Projparn is an extra-curricular
activity designed to give students practical-
knowledge of securities markets:through- .
the investment and. rrianagement of a
8200,000 fund. The program is open to
studerits tom all majors. Freshmen and
and sophomores are especially encouraged
to apply.
Interested students should submit copies

of trariscripts, a letter of recommendation
f'rom a.faculty advisor, and a letter of
application detailing the student's abihties
and reasons for wanting.to.join the prog
to:

Dr. Mario G.C. Reyes
-Davis Pxogram Advisory Committee-
College of Biisiness,and Economics

University of Idaho
The closing date for applications is

March 16, 1990. The Advisory
Committee will announce selections

March 26, 1990 for.'urther
information, contact Jam'es Steele

at 885-6621, or Lori Orndorff
at 882-?470.
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Upham Hall to delay UI offers courses by video
hie said that these.husine'es takiny. thit course;St,udents are: 'm'ost'ften firiaridally* support -'hen notified that the exam, hasdtoffer~t- .to';:,' ..-,..." '. the student if the course is job--. been sent and make an. appoint-lristrucrtional t video courses,:related but may.'not.support the ':ment to take it; After th'e studen't»We didn',t want people;tort -':filmed at the University.oftIdaho: student -in courses 'unrelated to':, ...completes the'.ex'am, it."is mailedThe installation. of condom'hirik we-'weri 'sticking our 'are educating" people across'he 'he job '"

- '-back to the-':university to bemachines on.-Upham Hall.has . nosein," Horton'said."-'We did '. "country. ' ' ': - . Hathaway said'hat'graduate graded, and 'recorded.been puton hold, according to..:,'say we would be .willing to' "We ship videotape course . students who are'employed':.full ".. Students'nro11ed: 'in.'ideoUpham: Hall Vice President' hei'p "if"they needed .it.'-: ' ' wor'k':to 'anyone '.who:-wants- to,'ime'in the-work field:take the,"'courses cari e'x'pec't som''ynn Vershum:. ''': ':', -:Th'e'health pro'ductmachin'er: take. it,=: all:.'over,:, -the United .vIdeo coursehs in their'free time'to'- ': difficulties,'Hathaway
'said.:.':::..''.We'rerwaitlng'tosee what-; "for."'Wallace ComPlex.:ihas:: . States,";.- said Cecil,'Hathaway, t obtairi a 'master.'s degree.:.'' . - "The,thing;thatrhurts;the.stu-

.,This::new, generation,does'not ..:It is::.very.'mpcortant,'tocsiek-

hs

r

vv t
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I'77'

Right
Suit'rthe-":..'f +'- - '.

Right'Interview.'..„'/o

OFF,
All.-.-Springs

.:S'jtS.I
~ '

- . ~ ':Odor:;500 suits .:,

'-'„':,:.;:Pr'ofe'ssiov'nal::;-'.";;.

,-:.-"-,"-'-.:;-"..".="=-;-.-":::."':--="': -::IT'STIME-FOR:DOMINO'S PIZZA™
.'',";,;,.'="CallUs.":883''1'555".',,",,;...;:.-".:'-.":. "''-."' ""''Hotirs 1j'am''="'-';1~ Siiii:.-ITues

"
',

~ ''Discover';,', -.:..'--''.; -',,:,;.;-:;,:,„-",--.-*.-:.,—..-=-",.'..'-- .'.'-...",,',::.'liam".-".-2amWend,-':Sat:;=.':,::-':;- ..::;::."'-;;::.,;.--::,
i:Airii,'rIcan;,', ',

WW%&WWWW WWWWH,„.Expre'ss..;:.: ",:;p
. i'Freue'VYar'drobej

,,::::IIIiicliII!,hteIIishI -'-,'p
. Consultationu,-,;

'Experiencned'Sttaff'::,"'":::-:.'--';-"''::-":;",:;pr'i'ce freottiii-; '"':: "-,",-:","''.":.'.:-":--':."'';:-'::, ':.'-:: ':.::.I'-:d'':'-- r':.'-':..r """" .'- ''
I'''""'gt'.I

-','Any2 toppionlg:,Pan I',
'izzafor-just'$7.95" ':,'I.'.

' ss'..It.I,, sss.isss. II;Als'saaaso,"- O - '' '..."'A'IieratlonsExtra '- ':.',".'. '"-'--Moscow'-gg-"Fpay4o.
I"'' '::,'Du'ringsalc ': -:, ":It" '..:":.'. ', 'y .. '-'.. ':" '.",- - '.. o I -" ''-'" I '

.'ssd si yaltttyssad tltsss inly setvasdallh seytssn ottat ydcss 'rtydst tddysday derss nsy std vssdvdyt say'adtn esn ydces .II""any vny cedsreet ysrs sdtnhs vrltste ayykstsa seyvsty srsss ' . tr
hasted to nests ssh ddvsry. our drivers cans less dree yysss"...,. ~ scaled le statute sds ddvsty. ceadttvsts cary less line yysdh ~
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Tight-lippesd officials violate meeting law
It appears the ASUI Senate is in violation of According to ASUI Senator John Goettsche, senators simply shut up

Idaho's open meeting 'law. Some ASUI officials . the senate has not been taking minutes during One wonders-if the senators will. shut up
'

are also guilty of —believe it or not —keep- its pre-sessions for three weeks. Because policy . completely if reporters attend boih, meeting ses-

ing their mouths shut. '.....is certainly being formed and debated (even.. sions. This 'lack"of openness on the pari'of
Before the senate holds its r'egu]ar ineeting' though a final vote or decision is not made), elected 'student representatives'is 'reprehensible.

each. week, it has been holding'a "pre-session,",the minutes should'e recorded. At the last ASUI Senator Bill Broadhead said;the'pre-

In these pre-sessions, the 'senate.has discussed, pre-session, it was finally agreed that. minutes .sessions need to be pub]iciied.and;:,accuxat'e

issues leading up to voting and decision- would. be taken. However, a more. disturbing minutes xieed to,be taken'uring each;:sessio'n;.

. making in the regular session. - .:problem remains. ", " ',This is true; However,. ASUI officials also need-

This week,. in, a pre-session, the senate, It is evident some senate members have been to start'Qing more open about. their"attitudesdl

deliberated. over, the question of moving the.'. misleading cthe press and, in effect, their.consti-: - and voting intenhons

senate office. Although a final decision wasn't -'uents,'through:abuse of"the pre-'ses'sion. ',The ASUI'Senate is sometimes jokingly'.
reached, the senators discussed the $20,000 'ecause reporteis. (and:we are generally. talking referred to as a::"political "playpen.".. -It'nsay 'be-
renovation project rrrithout taking ininutes. or .' about the'Argoniiut" here) usually only attend'rue that- such tight-lippe'd behavior:. on the -part
recording the session in any way.

' 'he regular meetings', .they miss. out'n the dis-. 'of ASUI officials's comPavrable rto.'th'e:egotism
Idaho Code'67-2340 states that "the.legis]a-. cussion that: takes place during the pre-session. of spoiled. children, but tthese are. children

ture. finds and declares that it is the policy of If reporters do attend'the pre-session, the meet-,.playing with':a great-''deal of real. money..
this. state 'that'::the formation of public ipolicy is- ings becomes less.than'glib.: It would be.to. the.ben'efit'of: a]] for:.the'se

pug]ic business and shall-not be conducted in "When..the press is there,'the pre-session is representatives to follow both the; spirit and the
secret." - quiet: and. short,'-Goettsche said.. "My personal .letter of the Idaho open. meeting law and rec-

Further, Idaho Code 67-2344 stat~s that "the opinion is not to have pre-session at all." .,Ognize 'the weight of their responsibilities.-
governing body of, a public agency shall pro- 'SUI officials have::sheen using'the pre- This entails, of course, openness to both'the .
vide for the taking of written minutes of all: its . 'session to avoid. the eye 'of the-press. When -press and their constituexIts'.about their voting';
meetings." .. ', .: ..reporters do show up to .the pre-session, these ' intentions., -:"":-Matt Heh„jck

tc
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StgdegtS: ShpU]d:s . to give every studeilt a'voice in
this 'ssue.

deCide Whether 3.5tudentsareinfoimed about
Mamott..We'e dealt with Mar-

Mamott stays
riott for more than a year now, '-

Editor: 'nd people have a pretty good
Wednesday the ASVI 'Senate ide'a of whether, they like Marriott

'adea big ~stake. 'r not.
The:.senate voted against giv- So'hat now? r l

ing the students the chance to tell Those of us who supported
the admirustrahon.how".'theyut'fee]. ''giving students';,the chance to .:: '

r r ~s I, y . ~
about University Dinin'g'Services '' vote .are;: 'goiiig'",'.to'ry'gain.
by Marriott. geo. Job'u','Goeu'ache ".:Throdghi'' a::petitioiI" drive;- we
said hebelieved that" all studerit," hcope'to put this issue on the bal-.
have a right to votesoii any'iss'ue:c, lo't'':in three.'w'eeks. " - . ' by:f
which affects -students.:.-.iii .'the.:,:-,-'*':Whether you think that Mar-
degree that this'issue',does.'" riott is great'or froxn hell, please.
Goetts'che, wrote a bill calling for sign the petition when we.bring it
a special, referendum election 'around. Give yourself the chance
dealing with. University Dining that some inembers of the ASUI
Services. The. bill was defeated. Senate would not.give you;

The question of whether. or not —Bill:Broadhead 'i,

Marriott will continue to provide ASUI- Senator

,'"",'„":.".„",","„.'„;„;",'„;,",.:.Sea. Goettsche',s-::... ss's s"
Dome is one of the biggest issues gp~megtS 'ptg]]~
of the year. It is an issue'hat stu-
derits tccoow:a iot about gtudaots . iiyip'si]]gd: fpr' ~~ y 'tr::: ( Cuep~lr .iiaO
are the''ones who eat at these,. ' -: -.

' ' '...,.'.'.A T
places. Therefor'e, stude'nts'know Editor:
better than anybody. else how I would like to clarify several

g„-'„',"i" ".""""'"g" --"-„""y,. „",", Syrm11S: enVirOnmenctaliStS are COmmieS
So why did this fail? ter in response to Elwood

Ren'ni-'ome

senators,vohng "no," son,in,Friday's
Argoria'ut.'uchas

Sen. Doug Korr,said that The fiirst 'thiiig I, wou]d ]ike to
' '. By CHARLES, RICE' media do not run tarikers::onto ..', Symms's comparison of'ehvir-

. the Mamott issue affect«only addressis that Sen Goettsrche tot'-',:, -. - .. —:Commentary .,c- sroc s nor does the media foul th'...;onmentalists and Coinmu'riists is
"a smaB porhon" of the'student a]]y missedc t}ie rpoiiit of Mr. - S':S 'hr .. -, - .beaches of Southern Ca]ifornia.'cuiter'.r'rrahonal; The'Communist

body. S n. Brent King said he Rennlson's arg ment award]ng: in favor. of ]ridustria] develo - -
.........- nahon$ ,-.avoeapo',wrorseenvlron-

b ]i ed th t th .. ef" '
th 2;0GIA ici 'f r'.ASUI t d.h ',ig o «'th'- 'I -,.. CHA'RLES

election would be too expensive. elected officials. I feel that the onmerita],.'deg'radatiod~'. t}iat .; l.,' ', 'Rpg'; a;:-, s.':-"hd 'k"''":,'"t" d-.'g"'' y,@ t h ]Still other senators felt that the commentsmadeby Sen; Goetts-."i„dushyh'ascrpaI« ass+„. ''r ... ~E:,:.,:i .,-,.'::,checks.::and bafances 'that',:help

students would not be informed . che were uncalled-for "since the'y ls becom]ng more a„'d mo'di - @@~~,:::,::y„.;,~~~~~~>- ', -'':,„c,p, c;.gs
enoughtomakeagooddecision. 'did not.pertain to the issue at culous as t}ie 'wor]d becomes" '0mge0t

'rahons" in .:check.

I believe that they are wrong, hand.: more crowded and polluted. ',:,-'. The."environineiIt of, Eastern
and this is why: Second, Sen. Goettsche's During a recent. speech atCot--. The media may cause "har-.' Europe.'i's'in far worseshape than

1. Marriott affects' L'ARGE "facts" regarding the 1989 spring tonwood, Symms.inade'a state co]epsy, but they-'do not;cause .::,the'United Sta'tes,'n'd this is one
portion of students. Ma'y 'off- semester fee increase'issue were ment that: compared 'nviron- cancer like many farm ch'emicals'.; reason why itisso obyiocus to the
campus and Gr~k st dents eat .not facts at,.all. S n. G~ttsche ment list to" the Communists do. I am not.saying that:farm '. 'p'pele'.oaf.::Co'~~isst count les
iri the Vandal Cafe or in the Sate]- stated that the:ASUI Senate had who divided Europe after World chemicals are unnecessary',to that.'reforms''are',necessary.
lite SUB. However,'. Marriott voted unanimously 'for. the .fee War II. I'sincere]y hope Symms feed the huge population:on this.: '':,'Symmts seems to .advocate ra
especially affects those students 'ncreaser'eferendum. This is not wasmerelyplayingtohisconser-'mall planet, but it is. time "to',,situahonwher'ethereare'nocon-
]ivinginthedorms who have ilo '. true. Thefact,Qf them'attter,isthat vative''audiencea because if he move away from chemicals to tro]s on environmental'degrada-
choice of whether or not to buy a the senate';voted'it'own. They.. really'elieves environmental biological. control of farm pests. hon. IIe, says.;that 'propos'ed

p]an, ', ';" ',believed th'at the students were .issues are being blown out of Symms seems to be stuck in a environmental laws would cost
2. The special election would no't well enough. informed'o proportion, he'has blown a fuse. rut. He thinks chemicals have small 'businesses- thousands of

probably cost about $1,000 (13 . inakea.decision on, the issue that — Sy'mms labels environmental been wonderful in the past and dollars and force.many to close.
, cents Per student). The 'cost affected them., ',:.',:;..issues a media creation and.cal]s 'i]1 be wonderful in the future,y;,; s'sThis.]ines is'goo'd for.votes but
would be everi less'f senators, Concerning the fee is'sue peti-'eople'ho prefer not to eat but he ignores the. large number: 'grnosres ihe'facet that in this coun-volunteeredtheirtimetomanthe... chemicals with their food envir- of chemicals like DDT that}iave try we expect pseople to pay for
polling booths and count votes. please see FEES page 5» o"mental terror]sts I-would like been banned or limited in use'his is a small amount of money to point out to Symms that the because of their harmful effects Please see SYMMS Page 6»



Oipper to grimace oii Mt. RUShmore
By BILL GRIGSBY

Commentary

There has been serious discus-
sion, in certain quarters of the
mental ward, of adding Ronald
Reagan's mug to Mount Rush-
more. Yeah, right, and Jerry Lew-
is is up for a Nobel Prize in phys-
ics. Now] don't personally know
of anyone who would begrudge
Mr. Reagan a star on Holly-
wood's Walk of Fame, but Mount
Rushmore? Yet stranger 'hings
have happened (like his land-
slide 1984. re-election).

Not that I:don't think he
doesn't .deserve recognition. He
is living proof that, yes, the prize
of the presidency is open to.'any
white, Protestant male, regard-
less of shoe size, with rich frierids
and a good speech writer, But
Mount Rushinore? I think 'not.

Yet there are actual human
beings, displaying surprisingly
few neurological irregularities,
who feel Reagan belongs there.
Many of these supporters call
themselves "intellectuals."

My first response to the daring
proposal of these intellectuals
(we are using the Webster'
definition of an'intellectual as "a
wealthy snob —usually from the
East Coast —.educated beyond
his/her intelligence"):is
"what??" And then (with a look
on my face as if a lifetime's accu-
mu]ahon.of sinus discharge has
just'flashed 'before my eyes)
"WHY? 7??"

And 'the, intellectual says,
"Well, number 'one,'Reagan's
defense buildup'has.led to the
crumbling "of 'the Iron'urtain."

I can buy most of

that'argu-'ent,

except for the last two
words, for which I would substi-
tute "U.S.economy." And as for
the "Iron. Curtain," Reagan
reportedly says in his presiden-
tial memoirs that curtains are
Nancy's departinent anyway. As
an actor, perhaps with a nahiral
fear of curtains coming down
premat'urely, especially IRON
ones (hmmmmm,'his could
explain a lot of-things ...), it's not
surprising that the only. other
reference to curtairis in'th'e entire
dra'ft of his'e'moirs, which at
present includes three pages
(front and back),"; typed'rom
memory: (double-spaced), chock
full of anecdotes from World War
11 movies, is the,'tentative. title

Please. see RUSHMORE page: 6>
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the Administration Building. industrial world. -World Music,
FEES Irpiir Page 4 1 can't„understand why they music froin the.unindustrialized

tions, Sen. Goettsche has a very . can't stick to ..classics. Old.pop, wor]d, is well on'its way:.to'being
short short-term memory. Then- music just sounds like Muzak.— the next'"New Wave." Maybe the
ASUI President Tina:Kagi spear- . no offense to the Muzak Corpora-. 'Ui really, could'be.'a place where
headed a petition drive to force tion; they do a good job.of pro-'radjtjpn" meets.'the future;and
the fee increase issue to be put on viding- non-music to shopping start p]aying:World:Music before
the ASUI ballot for a,student. centers everywhere and are even it gets trendy One type of music
vote More than 800 sig at res occasionally advent rous. 'I'm t} t might "mund "p'~liar]y
were collected in less than, 24 sureIheard "Helter Skelter" once .gppd's'ndpnesjan. gaine]an
hours. 1 know this for:.a fact in the Moscow. Mall. music. Or Tibetari temp]e music.
because Mr. Rennison and I veri- '.There:must;be hundreds -,of Maybe a ]jg]e.sa] r;reggae.tp
fied;and. counted all the, student.- c]assics that could be played';on ~ spice u -'a -~ps~gm us'ajk
signatures. At. that. time,'. Mr; the UI bells.;Somewhat'surpris- - Wjfh'so m'u'ch tp chpppp ffp
Rennison and 1 were chairman ingly, those fake bells can sound ',np r mun tp proyam
and-vicechairman,resPechve]y, Pretty good when" they "aren't and pvpzp]ay~ pppof the ASUI Political Concerns playing "RaindropsKeep Falling
Board; There were no.'petitions .on .My .H'cad "Yesterday". or thjng a'jnsf cpnfem p
out that semester dema'nding the. ".Bridge Over Troubled Water.".American music Some 'azz
recall of then.-President Kagi. They, cannot have exhausted. the.,'sib]y the most'Ainerican musica]

Again I would like to reiterate comP]ete works. of Mozart'nd ..st ]e wpuld, be a we]com
that Sen. Goettsche's comments Beethoven. and the rest of "the

change Here san jd~ Gef Lj
were totally;uncalled:,for, espe-'asters." (OK, Simon and Gar- e]H m'ptpntp'cpm p~aUib ]]
cially when heisignorantof. the -funkel and the Beatles could. be the~e 'Have}ijm "pj others'

th. S n. Goettsche,itisbett r considered masters, but you do g est app.aM'rices pn the
tok~pyour.mouthc]omandbe know what.I mern.) - - b lls"G tmusiccomposit;onst,
thought a fool than to open it and,And ever if they do stick to old 'e„ts-. tp. wnt- scpies fpi the
remove all doubt. Please be rockandforsaketheclassics,why chimes-There are man o'oris
infoimed about the realities of, not get'out of:the rut of easy lis- But probab]y what bothers me
the -issues that the ASUI: is 'tening arid try some more excit-.. the'most about the non~gay'ng
involved in before you go on the ing stuff? The Kronos Qua««ha ',music Ihavebeen hearingis what
record presenhng your opinion. done a g~at version pf "Pm]e I menhon~ at the'b% nmng,of
Remember your constituerits —'Haze"'imi,Hendrjx'p]ayed )'. -. this-letter." the feeling of. being
the peop]e who'put you where -classical, string quartet .mig educated 'in', a".shoppirig,ma]],
ou" are npw..They't least

mundgoodontheMbe]ls.punk 'ith .PiPed-in easy- listening
rock is'well over 10'years old

programmedtosootheshoppers'ow,

surely old enough, for a '—studentsr: —..'jang]ed,n'erves
movement that cia™d;.to.have and:.get',them in:the mood to.coii-
.no future,'to.'be incliided'in the ':

sum'e'. '-Educahon 'is-'robably
HamptOn themeS - "classic. rock".categoi7.', How'..-<ready': nothing .more thm a

about the, Sex"Pistols,',: "Anarch)r '. commodity'. to'an'- of 'th'e stu-
Editor:.. -, '...in the UK''i'ngIng',:out;over.the ., dents'and facu]ty,acquired at the

- Iam beginning to feel like Qua: .-,Moscow, eiiviroris? (Wel], r'cally,: co]]'ege of your 'choice after:pay.-
simodo'in The'Hu'nchbaek of Nohe, w'hynot? Manymayfind.thatless . 'e'nt'f'. fees/tuihon': and per-
Dame-The be]]s.may b driving offerisive than -'The Candy an fo~ingcert~ri,t'ksintheclass.-.
me mad. Of course'I meari;the Can )': .:.:;::...':',room; the commercialization: of

'mp]ified ones that blast out pf There is 'no'eason to shck to
the horns mounted on the top of Western classics and music of the. Please,see . HAIIPTON:.page" 6»
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60 Reasons To Shop
at the

PALOUSE EMPIRE

t

'850W.. PULLMAN RD., MOSCOW; 882-'8893
:Mall Hours: Mon-.Fri,. 10-9; Sat. 10-6, Sun..12-5

AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCE, 882-1558

ANDREW'S HALLMARK::
.882-8926,'SPEN

SOUND'- 883-'1431

BON MARCHE 882-9533

..BONANZA-- 882-.1336

BOOK A,GAME WORLD ': 882;1588

CL'OSET 882-1665

CROSSROADS BOOKSTORE .:882-1140

DANCE SOUTJELECTRIC BEACH:- 882-7227-

DODSON'S JEWELERS: 8824125

ERIC'.S CAFE ''.883-.0777

'.U.of I EARLY CHILDHOOD L'ATCHKEY PROGRAM ':885-5877

. ERNST'HOME CENTER': 882-9561.

-FAMILY;DENTAL,CENTER '882-0991

ORTHODONTIST,- - 882-6261

.'L'OWERS ETC;:-';882-'8521.

FLOYD'S NATUR'ALIZER" 882-'.0630

FLY AWAY: TRAVEL'-.',882-7775

", GAMES ETC. ", .'882-1668.

, HOMESTYLE LAUNDRY/nRY:CLEANING.:: 882=:]24]:

HOUSE.OFFABRICS: -'882-:6852'

HUNTER'8 CANDY...:::.S82-4215.,
*''

HURRAH:,882-,,7539 '.

, ",,'J.C.:PENNEYS: '=.-"882-"3316
'.::':,.- -:,:."JAYJACOBS-::,=

882-'.9520.'OHNSON'.S

"JEWELRY"-..'..882-.6315

'.KARMELKORN",,=,:

882-7536.,-,'.'INNEY

SHOES:;;:;-.-'8826349 ' ".:I
'IT,.'S'CAMERAS:; -882-.8567,.

'.;KMART'...':882-6530.::-
KNIT.8r: STITCH '.; '.8$-,.3806,;

'. LAMONT'S;-::.:882-,9580-

- LERNERlS':;=. 882-9312"

'USICLAND:;. 882-'5295..

ORA'NGE'JULIUS '-.''882-5660":

PAYLESS;SHOESOURCE.';",:882-,'9765:;: ': !
-'AY'N SAVE: -882-,1517

PEPPERMILL': 882-8698

,, - PRINT SHOP 882-"4130

RADIO SHACK ..882-7915,

RC BOOT BARN,.:882-4&93
'

ROSAUER'S::.'82-.6585

;: ''":::.:':; SAM'S SUBS ' 883-11]5.
-- " .'SASSY'S.:

..882-'0188'.

SPECTACL'E 882-'6448- .

SHERWIN:WILLIAMS: 883-8465

SPORT SHACK: 882-'613$

TATER.'S-:::,,882-'4480,

THIRD DIMENSION: -882-6633 '

',TKO;,
883-:0555'UMBLE;

TOWN USA:-.;.SS2-"4688

UNIVERSITY:4 THEATRES ".'882-9636

US ARMY RECRUITERS:.':883-0525

US MARINE RECRUITERS;:.883-'5327,.

US NAVY RECRUITERS 882-0577

'WA'LDENBOOKS:8S2-6858

. WESTONEBANK- '882-2590

, WOFFORDAUTO . 882-7737.

-ZALES 882-9506

MALL OFFICE 882-8893
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will not be completed until fall
1990.

Results from the study will be
used to help determine fee
increase amounts in future years.
This year, Zinser said she plans to
use "existing knowledge, rea-
soned judgment and appropri-
ate, timely. consultation" to deter-
mine the amount.

Zinser said the administration
plans to come forward with. a
sensible plan and allow students
to offer comments and
suggestions.

ASUI President David Pena
met with Zinser .Wednesday
morning, and he said he is recep-
tive to the administration's plans
to include student-input.

"If-they'e going to implement
a fee increase, this is the way to
do it," Pena said,

Pena also said he favors a small
incremental fee increase
whenever necessary, rather than
a large increase every few years.
He said a large in'crease .places
the burden on one group of stu-
dents, and they unjustly pay for
past arid future. students'ees.

"Every group of students that
comes in should pay its fair
share," he said. "Iwant to pay my
share, but no more."

Pena said negotiations
between students and admini-
strators-may ease, but not elimi-
nate, the tension between the two
groups.

"On its face, a fee increase is ment, there are a lot more shop- nuclear missiles, once fired can between'eagan s popularity
adversary," he said. pirigmallsnow thatt in 19go (hey, be recalled (remember "Bombing and McDonald's restaurants

Pena said his job is to be anego- another possible presidential begins in ft tra minutes 7")1 )~" here. Yes, they'e sold billions of
tiatorforstudentsandtokeepthe memorial site —all statuary aides write down his ie P hamburgers, but that doesn'
increase as low as possible. He owners are hereby placed on full conversations for»m. on '," ex make them a four-star restaurant.
said he realizes costs are increas- red alert!). cards, IN ADVANCE ( W They'e offering simplicity: Go in
ing, and students need to pay And as for getting big govern- Mikhail, it sez here I shou ca or'drive thru? Big Mac or quarter
their share, but he wants to be mentoffourbacks,well,atleast you back collect after I put a pounder7 One or two? But I
sure the state also pa'ys its share. onourbacksweknowwhereitis. thawed ground beef Patty "at wouldn't 'want *Ronald McDo-"Iwant to strikea balance," he Takeitoff and whoknows whei'e sidedownonthegrills)l S)p«m-. nald r'unning 'the 'country any
said. it will show up next? Perhaps in ised a balanced budget by 19N. more than I'd want Ronald Rea-

At the ASUI Senate meeting an early mormdng "good faith" . and instead doubled the deftcit gan cooldng my hamburger, (rs ...
Wedttesday night, pena told search of our homes, or standing ("Hello Mikhail, it's me again, now where's that recipe card
ASUlsenatorsheexpected admi- in the toilet stall'to.make sure we The Democrats did it. Ooops, r)

'istratorsto provide justificafion don't cheat; ott.''our. mandatory wrong index card"). If this man - Nope Sorry Mr: Intejiech g
for the increase.. '

drug. test 'urinalyses. No,. we has restored your confidence in but you lost any'credibility you
Administrators will meet with should 'all carry a little big gov- the office of the presidency, I cart- had when you supported a.Dm

several campus groups before e'rnment on our backs. It is.a bur-:, 'nly assume you'e: .recently ~yie,ticket 'And'ext to the
deciding on the amount of the densome load, yet despite. the come outof'a deep coina induced enlightened 1eadership:: stole
increase. gracious offer we wouldn't want by Dick Nixon's '"I Am 'Not A ized in th'e faces'on Mount:Rush

'our 'largely Reagari-appointed Crook'peech., '„-.,:. - .more",- the: Reagan:: presiden'cy
federal Iudiciary to bear:it alone Now don':t get me wrorig A . shows'.up: as,,no; mrot'e'--,thacn'

+RUSHMORE ftora page 5 .("innocent'iil 'proven 'uilty. little .historical tperspec>ve may ', pesky;;pimple-'whicrh;s thoiigh-it
huh? WHAT'RE YEW HIDIN'r reveal some very Positive asPects 'ay irritate and.embarrraSs us for"Pay No Attention to That Man .BOY?7",) '::', of the Reagan presidency. tor, a time, will-'eventuallyrgo.away.Behind the Iran 'Curtain." . All right Mr. Intellectual, -just, instance: "the resurgence. pf the ...'Without so 'much as''op.

OK Mr'. Intellectual, try again. what ARE you.puffing on in that word ",boondoggle.:.', -',
Ands/heusually will (morehe's 'pipe? Say, don't you.hang out -. And:jvtiilewemaybebidding:
than she's unless you want to 'down at orie of.,those THINK 'arewell.': to,'nostalgic -concepts:. ~SQM11$ I

'.:.".-"':'-4
count Phyllis Schlafly 5,000 TANKS?? Anyway, I'l give you such as,the:middle class, we'can':.,:, .;.:,."..:P.g,
times). He'l say, "Well, my con- one more chance to convince us .say hello to a.whole':lot more: the costs. incurred by .their
fused tax and spend liberal that we:need the Gipper on yuppies; national 'bankruptcy;,businesses. If ';a. b'u'si'ness

.adversary (irisert smug chuckle), Mount Rushmore.,: show biz journalism; drug wars degrades a communityts";.air or
regard if you will the economic And he'l smile that, smug, self- (I'm'referring to. the state of our water, it.should pay the costs of
growth, the creation of jobs and satisfied . smile,. sight you.down inner cities —not hollow Political cleaning that air or Watei,"arnd the
the reduced role of Big Govern- his nose and-club.you with,his 'osturing); .homeless citizens, . 'cheapest way.'to'do':thatis to pre-
ment (notice he capitalizes —ig coup degrace (this:is French for superfunds .;..'. ventthepollution from'e'ntering—overnment) in our lives.' 'throw'illow" ): "He restored No, these aren't all attributable the environment

Well, as for economic growth, the .p'ublic's confidence in.:.the-. to Reagari. Because as he defiant- Symms claims;to':be a.capital-
.the la'rgest growth on.'-the.U.S. office'of:the presidency., "

ly announced:regarding the Iran ist,buthe'wa'nts to allow people
economy is the twenty zillion Now. you 'can call:me a -nit-, .ContraScam,theknewpractically to ignore two'major premises of
pavillion dollar debt. And'ou picker, but my:faith is ':not.. r nothirig .about, anything (and capitalisin:,The',books-,have to
don't 'need a inicroscope to.spot restored;by,:,an el'ected president, -proud of. it!).':.

' - balance 'and the:bills:must::.be
it. As far as:reduced unemploy-: who:,.1)procladms'publicly 'that:We can draw:,an -analogy paid.

~~S~S~S~S~S~S~S~S~~~S~S~S~S~S

«HAMPTQN t tSS S „;dib,"','„", '„~„'„ttr,'pr". Intramurarlar title....l A, f4+ $.6
the campus and the commututy,voiced, "The bells. The bells!".:. '., ~S(e+dI+o... ) ..: ',~,,+,~ -

~i

ot help to di 'o
g th t

lvtrsa: 'tb PePsib'sado Bainbridgre, uses,,de~dr:,tanottdab,;:;„tarcrbm:-',,;, .'- . -..:::.-.:.r;; (Fat Sam's $595) .:. ', d

the,fronm <'the Student, Union ~ ~~ .i, ' ' giate athletic teams-'and a'parti-'"'":. ''': ..:."Exp.2-28-90.''- -:: - =
': '" ',b ':.'.I

Building,::,.the after-shave ad:in fRmiy '10gl( f01' . - .,j' '. ' ' I.
tbe- Administration Hnttdtns d~ b

' <p; .- .:"' r'"~":".::s::: —:."Ir/I/rE-:OrEL'/::PER::"mt:n Irld abortlpn al.p'rogram. Why'isrd'the'word .:j:
. Editor: . '. on one of the Argoniiut. jxtges7 I;, -, . '...: —,:.::-...-:,ey

P".s'. th ~ ~'P. ~ Feb. 9 Argonaut) 'where he makes photogra h'n 'the. intrtiinuial
the statement'that men have no progr'am.'leas'e change the. title, I, .

'. "It'S great tO be-SUBmnSCIOus" -. rr .....!may fmd tt appropriate g right to speak on the issue. of of your '-'SPORTS'ArND.jNTRA- i
"„P @e'rsjan"< o" e~snaP abortio baca '.tb tr; e er MURAts",p s'to b tt 'te'ct .

a
882 'SUB$ . 'pljgti$ ie'Ettttijrie IIII I

for pushing hopping arts to
faced with that situation. A plv- the articles 'written, and t 'e

ing that sane logic, we, have no..photo'graphs used., Thank you.
right to judge;,the..murderer,, '.. ' 'Bob::BeilsMe,'I'l lust have a vegetanan unless we are murderers A i t t DhB.A. burger with extra pickles our~vs.Wec~otunderstan

and oniohs md a six-pack of th b
' 7 -..ic~pua Re% eition

their situation, right?
dire'cted study to go, Youmay see ' '—'Jeff Caiene !

Most Students Will Have
The Time Of Their Lives This Surinner.

Some Will Even Get Paid For It.
Ifyou'e-been dreaming about the ideal summer,.b'redak,,uie. knoivjust the place.

'achsummer, an energetic group of young Housekeeping and Maintenanrce

men and womettis selected to woikat Sunriver Recreatiori'
Lodge and Resort, the Northwest's only four-star . Special Projects
resort. ',, Sb whether you'e a lifeguard, a satles clerk in

You'l gain valuable experience in the boom- the pio Shop, a waitei Iti;one:of our'I ~treat restau-.

ing recreation and leisure industry, and be su'r- rants, or helping to main'turin orie:of the g'oif

rounded by. the beauty of the Deschutes ': coutnes, there are plertity of oppoi'turiities to ..

National Forest. A summer you'l n'ever forget.. have the time of youi life—and get paid foi
Located in the heart of Central Oregon, fun is '. doing it.

never moie than minutes away at Sunriver. Hike 'all oi write for mor'e iriformatlon;:or foi an

in the Cascade Mountains or ski incredible Mt. application form. Personal,Inter'views are-
Bachelor well into June. Golf; tennis, an'd swim- required prior to empioymeni:.:
ming are free—and we even provide discourited
lessons to make sure you enjoy it ail.,

We need 350 full- and part-time seasonal
employees who can meet our high standards of - .: ~0~'I~~ ~'Dg~
excellence in customer service. At Suririver, we,
believe in good old-fashioned values like
respect, integrity, and gtuciousness, but if you Everything's Relaxed But Our Standards
measure up, you'l need ail your energy to keep Peisonnei office
up with the fast pace. Positions are available in . PQ Bpx'3609
the following areas: Suniiver, Orefton 97707

Restaurant/Banquet/Convention
Retail Sales and Merchandising 503/593-4288

I

"Off Campus".meeting
Sunday Feb. 25

the Galena room in the
SUB, 7:00-9:00

All Off campus .

students are Invited to:.
discuss varIousd

campus issues, which'.

affect you such as"
parking, the off campus

registry and more.

atstn
f
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Edited:;by. STEPHANIE:BAlLEY, ..
EntertainInent:Desk--.-'208/N5-7705",

Smith bnngs new perspective to artwork
By STEPHANIE BAILEY

I'What is,'your art. trying to 'ay, does."

Enterialntnent'Editor'
', Todd?.',or. the,:overu~,.phrase, 'As an example Smith said: ".I'l

'What rwere cyosu. thinkirIg': when: be drawing an antelope. when all
An antelope.with'a town house 'you painted: these, 'or:-what.'were, of a sudden Imess up on the neck

for. a h'ead? 'ugging'buildings?:you on7',:" .'„,:::.', -' '::: ..: 'and head. Instead of crumpling
i Or even a'cathedral',cruisirig'the: '::'': '"- ' - -:- 'p thedrawing'and tossing itinto

'' ';re/ -' cosmos?.-'Doescthis'.sound'like a, '-::-.'"',,-'.".. -':-'::::;::- - the fire, .I, meiely..:add::a'own
.:.scene from aha'dsdrearn7'yysyou::. is:Ms:::h.:Is.,:. -:.,:„'y:,

'': .:.houseiwhere'the'nsechanid head
;, ':answer':-:. yes,:.-;you'-.re:.:almost:...',.';"I.::-r .-...:.:.::;;;:,--.J-....,Y";:,. ", -:- " '':should have.beenr -Thuss,.'a Buil-

correcct.:,:.::d;,:::.:"....-;-:--:,, -„;:iS,':irn'pr'OViSatiOnat,',;,::, daiope'. is.:Iborn.,'-
.,;::Opening:today::.'in the,.Student'. '':-'.;::,.meari i''.'= I,':have::bio;;::.:-:::Smith -'.;.-'said".he':.,is.'::currently.

'::-.-Union:- Building:,'.Gallery.--:is: —:a,:--'-'idjjSo',"I'gjgeri 'I.='Sit:.,::-,-s"s:: "::workingonbringiingmanyofyhis .
.;~>" "pW',:;:::,':;:,',....c,.-'retro'spect;o

,~('~'~p:;-'-:::w',:,''ani'd':ycontinuinrg,'drudge.'in:;art-c,,-: '. -;.:..:-'~,'.;-'.:.'."'-:.,:.>>,-..:.;.,"--",'. -,-.World,'of-:co'mpuwter':animation.-
:dom ~.';:,;:.'-.-'...'.",'-.,-,;.,»: ',:...;:.-.;;:.:,-'-.::.;,'-',.:,'-: ',„SOs,et,, >%"'.-'-,::-'::,'--:--:-':, .I'e:got:a sfew'&ideas.in my

„",„-':-"';;:,:,','.;":IBbiiiga'..fine'.arts'major. with a,.:"-':::;,;:-;-,'."-': ','": '-".T~'..~~: ".head,";;:he said "Nowall'I need to
~. -;":graphic",;.;dessigsn:=:"emphasis,'-.'two -,":.'- "':='. ''''::::,::.:,-;,.:,.:;';:;:,::~>':....do . is';: leain::-::ther anim

„.g ',;-'-',,".;.a'rmsS,;da,,COuPle:;.'Ofifeet'.,rand";;,One'.-:::-';-''-:,'...'-.;,,:.:. '"'', '::::;-.;:.:,.';;,::.:.':.'.,'-':;-:,;.'. '.:'.'Pr'Ogram."., .'",',.

- I"
h ~

~ 'hy".*'",I

By: WILL:: SCHMECKPnEPIER::: - I,:Told.by''hsis','Ouija::.bosarcLthat'he.-'" four'.:a'nsdy'a-.'half':m'oriths:is:,'still':,.on.'

Staff:Writer;::-:.—.:."::.'-was;;.the,rseincas'rnadon-;. of,."-;;the'",:=

-witch::-'Alice,:,,'-'Coop'er, =(who»'".wa'ss;-:. 'Ar'Ibums'.-'+chait"'agd'.-':climbiri'g':.""=" "''

After mounting- a Isuccessful-", "burnesd'.;-',-:at';-'-the"rstake,.''w':.couple-.:--: '-,:-INew:to,the be'i'd'-is:lead! Imuitar;,',-',"-';

".comeback'.: over the"'lasti,-'ifour... --.'-huridred-:;years
ago);-'he-„.took:,.'the,:.".'ist:,-oA1"."'Pit'relli,:",;iwhco'ears:

that,".ori'its;,way,'::to:-fiIiidon,"-"'::-
,used;- the,:,talents.:,of '; su'ch'::inusi- -:,:»album,'='Pratties:: Por-.:;You ':Tang;.;,"'Whitesiiask'ers«.';gnulta'iist-

Stey'e".'ai:,':'ians,as';-';

I,'Robesrts;-Jo'n:Bo'nr'Jovl;"SteyeiiTyl-:,s,:::.that';mscluded";i'gaia'giciand
:er and:,Joan =Jett;:-IAlice. Coo'per,;.is" -.,:.oftheroccult,'Cowopsey'r.."w'adsh the'pywrer-,-.' ",'.::,'.".:;,";~;:,",':;-:,';;-':.'.-::.'..'~-

on',th

h;,:...April 2;;".,
5 ~f

being the.".Kiiij'"ofsSho'ck'.Rock:l'„''::;piofe'ssio
- His 1987. rtour.:.-',recpoiteadtj,"'was,"":::,':he'a'vyI;.-m'etal th'erne'dj:albums',::,'..:: 'callers",Stevse,'rwVsai.";up;and- md;-: I

fir'st:13 ronws-;:in:-'~the:,':,ahurdieriee: "'.-',And:.:,'Yell.'..'Neith'err":ralbum,;;far'sed:: ': 'neXt'bestyguiy;: H'e said:,'Al Pidel-' .
"blood bibs"'o-Protect'.theirrcio'-." '.=::veiy',."w'e11 commercially'I-'.:.Teheri'-:in."::,'ll'; ':He-caen'.

thing.'Arid,r a'': told'-Iiid'thee-'imoyi'e.'-::'-.

The'ecline of'Western'Crvilizatiown ":.'toePs-':.with.'..a:;new.:.'.:bacnd,': a: new-.:: ', - -;Ticketsme',on sale nowr. at,'G'& . o

part li,'he has playe'd to cr'ow'ds in" ..theme':.r(A'lice,'neeits'::,1990s:::.csex).'.: --B'Selec't A-'Seat'outlets for $17%',-;
excess, of ..140,000-';people.':. -'.,'..: .'-, arnd anew'alb'um,:: Tra'sh;that after':.-".splus:-as",service -,charge., -

-',",':

',,'-,.::.were=.no'::losrigeri;srealisdic::.'-.':,;;:;,''-'-;, ':,A".Sh'ade.'of:Differ'enc'e:is"'Mos-'...-.;

Back On The'otdch,".which':was SpencerIPage:playns her:hudsbaiid.-;: -: should 'be- able:, to see all,thee. '.Dad

recently -per'formed'by";-the
man Community":Theater;:::: "':"Cec'I'und'',is.Gladys, »the;.cou-':.',';

"Jack:Shark
person Iki'niow,'-"Katen'said, ".and. ';tive.''Her'.': nemesis",'' the'::rdepo'iter" 'ith each show;::,.:;::;.'-.:;:,-.;publishe'd- in: Inumerous; books"., I lege of A'rst andiArchitecture.and;,'

wanted to do a funny p]ay after:, .Bart,-is'layed by Don'Nels'on',: a- .
"'he 'first:.'w'eekend,.the'ain -.'nd; magazines: and. on'lb

made to update Take,a Number, can's Navy budd'y, Bill,'and Sa'n-i, veal
in'arling.Sheeliminr'ated,',70s:ste-, dy Iaimbachers plays.'.the visitor . -',,

':='THEATER;:: ':8>,
"..,':black'and white phnotographsyof'': 'lo'cated::ocn':Main',St'rsee»tn'Ins down-

'eotypesand adjusted. prices that . from Valencia,: Ilona.-,Rema',:: p II .:- ":'azz.'perforiners. The'exhibit is 'towny Morsscsow.
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~ STUDYBREAK music, gently ease the listener
into the album, creating a com-
fortable atmosphere that calms
the wary purchaser.

But then, starting with "Can'
Slow Down," Satriani unleashes
some of the best-made blues-
based rock that would make even
Eddie Van Halen step back and
gaze with admiration, especially
with 'The Phone Call" and the
single "Big Bad Moon." There'
only one word to describe these
songs: Smokin'!

Unlike Surfing With The Alien,
in Flying In A Blue Dream, Satriani
sings on a few tracks (probably to,

attract a wider listening audi-
ence), and although his voice is
not as incredible as his guitar
playing, it is pleasant to hear. The
lyrics on these six songs (out of 18
total) seem to be inspired, mainly

REVIEW By WILl. SCHMECKPEPER
Staff Writer

because they are not as trite and
material as most of today's mus-

ic. Satriani's words stem from the
music he plays and the emotions
he rides at the time.

Recently rock music has
changed its focus from the singer
to the guitarist. Solos are garner-

ing almost as much emphasis as
the songs. Satriani and his hand-
ful of studio musicians (Satriani

plays most of the instruments
himself) represent the epitome of
this form of music, which he re-
emphasizes with this album. Fly-

ing In A Blue Dream is not only a
wonderful album, but it may be
the best that came out in 1989,
and itis positively a must for any-
one witha taste not only for great
guitar playing, but all-around
great music.

~ BRAZILIAN

CARNIVAL

~ SEXUALITY IN THE In his latest album, Joe Satriani
continues with the same style of
energetic guitar music that
makes him possibly the best gui-
tarist in the business. Flying En A
Blue Dream is his full-length
follow-up album to the 1987
release Surfing With The Alien,
which shot him into commercial
and critical success.

Satriani, who once taught
Whitesnake guitarist Steve Vai
how to play guitar, imbues his
music with a clean, polished feel
right from the start with the title
track, "Flying In A Blue Dream",
and the next song, "The Mystical
Potato Head Groove Thing."
Both songs, which seem to be a
cross between rock and new age

'90s
UI counseling psycholo-

gists Marilyn and Ted
Murray will discuss
aspects of individual and
relationship sexuality
Tuesday and Wednesday
at 12:30 p.m. at the
Women's Center. High-
lighted topics include
responsibili ty, ownership,
growth, communication,
play and lifelong commit-
ment. Questions and
answers are encouraged.
Those who have questions
but do not want to ask
them in a group setting
can send them to the
Murrays at the counseling
center or give them to the
Women's Center staff..

The Latin American
community of the Palouse
will hold its first annual
Brazilian Carnival Satur-
day in Pullman. The
event is sponsored by the
Organizacion de Latino-
Americanos. Tickets are
unavailable due to limited
space, but next year's car-
nival will be expanded
due to demand.
~ GUITARIST AT

BEANERY
Guitarist Timothy Bell

will perform renaissance,
baroque, classical and

. popular music Saturday at
The Beanery. The free

. performance will begin at
7 p.m.

Undergrad exhibit opens todaY >THEATER from page 7
and the third weekend New York
strip or shrimp. All meals are
served with accompaniments
and dessert.

A no-host bar will also be
offered.

Lee said the Moose Lodge is
known throughout the Palouse
for its excellent meals. She said
the food is home-cooked and that
servings will be large.

The play shows at the Moose
Lodge at 210 N. Main St. Tickets
are $15 and can be purchased at
the Beanery or at the Moscow
Chamber of Commerce.

tor; Ross Coates, an art professor
at Washington State University;
and Paul Lee, a WSU photogra-
phy professor.

"Itwas a very tough jury," said
Johanna Hays, University Gal-
lery director. "(The show) is very
strong. It's a good show."

By JAMES ROBERTSON
Staff Writer

The 1990 University .of Idaho
Undergraduate Juried Art Exhib-
ition opens today at the Universi-
ty Art Gallery.

The art work that appears in
this show represents the best
undergraduate student art work
produced during the past year.
Three jurors selected the work
from a pool of entries.

The jurors were Melanic Siebe,
Moscow High School art instruc-

~ 5 ~,::::.::;::;:::"""'"""""""""'"""'::::.:::,:,~ R ~ S~ E 0$.$
If you can ~

find a better ~
,:.'::::::::',::,~LA)ISIE :'::;::::::,, couponofter ~

1 I
'QM8~~::::::::,::,:::bring it in!! ~

IN

~::,:::,:::::,::::."WE DELIVER!!!I(',,::,::,:::,::,'::::::::." 882-4633 ~

raarr
~ /

215 N. MA

~ EXPIRES

%t ~is

The opening reception for the
undergraduate art show will be
held at the gallery today from 5
p.m. - 8 p.m. The University Art
Gallery. is located on the first
floor of Ridenbaugh Hall.

~ E~ "':':::.:::,:,::,'''':;:;:::::.":::,::::::::;::;::::::'::' '"' 8SSI4ISk

Joe Satriani's album has 'clean, polished

feel'ntry-Level

Programmer/Analysts, Engineers and Accounting & Finance Professionals

ta e
en r Nr

When you start with a world leader in the management of information technology, the only
direction your career can go is up.

EDS is looking for achievers —people who make things happen. If you are interested in

applying your talents in the information processing services iridustry, you won't find a better
place to grow than EDS.

Our highly respected developmental programs are nationally recognized as models for the
industry. They provide technical challenge, professional expertise and the business savvy you'l
need to become one of the industry's best-prepared piofessionals.

Systems Engineering Development (SED) Program
I 4-year college. degree (any major) with a 3.0/4.0 overall GPA preferred
I Demonstrated technical aptitude
> Commitment to programmingi Willingness to relocate nationwide

Engineering Systems Development (ESD) Program
I 4-year college degree in electrical, mechanical, manufacturing, industrial or chemical

engineering with a 3.0/4.0 overall GPA preferred
1 Willingness to relocate nationwide

Accounting and Financial Development (AFD) Program
BS/BA in accounting and/or finance with a 3.5/4.0 overall GPA preferred

- . 1 Willingness to relocate nationwide

Research Systems Engineering Development (RSED) Program
I A bachelor's degree in Computer Science with a minimum 3.5/4.0 overall GPA preferred
I Willingness to relocate to the Dallas, Texas, area

All positions also require excellent communication skills and a strong record of achievement.
'uccessfulcandidates will receive competitive saiaries and excellent company-paid

benefits —and a supportive environment where your contributions are recognized and rewarded..

Take the first step toward reaching your top career potential today.

EDS has immediate openings and is conducting on-campus interviews on March 14th. lf

you want to start at the top, contact the Placement Office for sign-up.

Or, send your resume to:

Principals Only An Equal gpporlunity Employer M/FN/H

Shana Wederrleyer-SED
Jocelyn Berry-ESD
Jackie Alcalde-AFD
Gino Creglia-RSED
EDS Developmental Recruiting
11060White Rock Road
Suite 110, Dept. 2CWD0521
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
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Vandals face tough Wolfpack
the Vandals, and UI has not
defeated UNR in Reno since
January 1982.

The Vandals stung UNR 92-73
earlier this season in a game in
which UI forced 33 UNR turnov-
ers, The Wolfpack rebounded
from that loss and has now won
seven of its last eight contests.

UNR will be led by Williams,
who averages 13 points per
game, and senior forward Jon
Baer, who averages 10.2 points
and 7.8 rebounds per game. '.

Two UI seniors are closing. in
on school . and conference
records. Center Riley Smith, who
averages'21.9,points per game, is
on pace.to break Gary

Simmons'0;4

sea'son'scoring average set in
1958., With his career., scoring
average of 18.6,:Smith is about to

THE GOVERNING
BOARD OF THE
SUB IS NOW
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONSS FOR MEMBERS
AND A
CHAIRPERSON.

break Don Newman's school
record of 17.9set in 1979.Just last
week Smith broke the all-time UI
record for most points in a
season.

By J.C. CARTER
Staff Writer

"Championships are won on
the road and lost at home," Ker-
mit Davis, University of Idaho
head men's basketball coach said
earlier this season.

That phrase holds true as the
Vandals enter their final two
games of the regular season.

UI played at Northern Arizona
University Thursday night.
Game results were unavailable at
publication time. '.

The Vandals travel to Nevada
to play the, University'f
Nevada-Reno Wolfpack Satur-
day. at 7:30 p.m. They will close
out the"season Thursday in.Che-
ney, Wash., against Eastern
Washington University.,

Depending on Thursday
night's outcome, the magic num- .

ber for UI is one or two. The East-
ern Washington Eagles trail UI
by two games,'nd either two
EWU losses or two UI wins
would clinch an outright Big Sky
Championship for the Vandals.
Last year UI tied Boise State Uni- .

versity for the regular-season
title.

. If the Vandals win the confer-
ence title, they will receive a bye
on the firsf night of the Coors
Light Conference Tournament at
the Boise State Pavilion-March
8-10. The Vandals would then
play the lowest seeded team
remaining after the first night of
play, and the No. 2 team would
play the other. team. Last year the
regular-season champion played
the winner of the contest between
the No. 3 and No. 6 teams. Unlike
last year, however, the confer-
ence champion does not auto-
matically host the tournament.

The Vandals will play a tough
Nevada team. that d'efeated them
in Reno last year ori a'last-second
three-pointer from:Matt Wil-
liams, who returns to lead the

'ack.UNR holds a current seven-
game home winning streak over

Point guard Otis Livingston's
205 season assists is.35 short of
setting a .new Big Sky record.
Livingston will probably have
five more games to:attempt to
break Billy Allen'.s (from UNR)
record set in 1982. He currently
averages 8.2 assists.. per game.
Livingston's persorial record 'of

'.-55 steals, is just nine shy of New-
man's school record of 64 set iri
1979,

The Vandals hqpe. to prove. Davis'omments true-and play
excellent ball on the road to bring

. home. the title once again.

GET
APPLICATIONS.',-

'AT THE AS,UI...
OFFICE.; "'.

'LOSINGDATE -,.
FOR .

gS APPLICATIONS
IS:MARCH -7.

ss''.

ASUI Productions and Howard Hughes Appliance gt TV
Video Series

'Present

. Moonstruck,- 7'pin
Cher stars in this'romantic comedy about the

lives and loves of an extended Italian-American family.
A h'eirtwamting celebiation'f life,",lo've attd family, ties.,
Cher wort an Academy Awaid for hei portrayal.

Fatal Asttractiori - 9 pin
't'

married man'-worst nightmare, as a ci'sual 4
affair turns into a life-shattering.exp'erience. Glenn Clos'e
stars as the disturbed woman who. haunts Michael"-
Douglas'xistence attd refuses to believe he intends to-
stay with his wife.

es

ID:
JAMIHIN'! Ul's Ricardo Boyd slams it home. The Vandals hope it's-
as.easy as this for- them as they try to clinch:the Big Sky title this
weekend. IJAsoN MUNRQE PHQTQ )

~

in the United States'Football'dmission-
does nut even appear to be a sport
in which the country takes an
interest. However, across .the
country, soccer is curreritly
enjoying a'oom period..

'

:Recently, soccer h'as seen an
unprecedented rise. in popularity
among U.S. children.. Current

By PAUL ETESON
Commentary

An American. football team
playing in'.the'finals, of a world
championship.':Sound familiar'

Well, if the Super Bowl springs
to mind,'hink'gain. This is:
"world footbalI," and .the teams
are truly international. The com-
petition? The World Cup finals to
be held in Italy this summer.

Soccer is one sport in which the
United States does not have inter-
national. dominance. Indeed, it

reports indicate that more and
more children are turning to soc-
cer rather than Little League. An .
unofficial report from Atlanta,-
Ga., claimed that more children Saturday February 24

Student Union Borah Theatre - '.
Please see SOCCER page 10>

'STANLEY

H. KAPIAN
Take Ksplan Or Take Your Chances

Live Pullman Class
beginning Mon. Feb. 26

Call (509) 455-3703
collect, for information.

. For other locations call S00-KAF-TEST
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'
FAST.BREAK

E'NTRAMURAL

DEADLINES. Walleyball play begins
Saturday. The entry deadline for bowling is Tuesday, and play
begins Wednesday. Singles table tennis play begins March 2,
and doubles competition begins March 9'. Entries are to be com-
pleted at the time of play.

VANDALS SIGN 25 RECRUITS. TheUniversityof Ida-
ho football program closed its 1990recruiting season by signing
25 high school and junior. college athletes'to letters of intent for
the UI football team. Eighteeri of the recruit's'are high school'stu-
dents, and six are from Colorado. The Vandal football'eam
recruited several offensive and defensive linemen.

BROWN. MAKES JAZZ DEBUT'.'Former Uiiiversity of
':Idaho basketball standout Raymond Brown,'who'was picked.up

by the Utah Jaii last w'eek, made his NBA debut in the Jazz's vic-,

tory. over the Philadelphia,76ers. Brown went 1-for-1 from the
field for two points.

":,.;- -',"-„'.'OUTDOOR BREAK":.'.., ';,:;:,...

SPRING'BREAK ADVENTURES. The Outdoor,Prog-
ram is organizing trips for spring break,'nclu'ding a.Canadian-
Rockies hostel.ski trip, a Canyonlands backpacking. trip and a:.
Wallowa backcountry ski trip.:Anyone interested in"any of these

'xcursionsshould contact the Outdoor'Program:in the..SUB
basement or call. 885-6810.,

KAYAK POOL SESSION. Thenextkayakpool sessionis
scheduled for Wednesday'rom 7p.'m. -10p.m. in the University
of.Idaho Swiiq:,Center; The sessiori is free, and:the,equipment is
provided by the Outdoor 'Program.

Track teams travel to FWU
By TOM BfrHELL

the Dome all week because of next week's Inoot.
Jazz Festival, so we need some-, "Finding a place to work out

Staff Writer
thing to do to tune up," Keller has been kind of rough this

The Vandal men's and said.. 'eek," Lorok said. "We need to
women's track teams will corn- Themenwill takeeightpeople goloEaslernasmuchfortraining
pete at the Eastern Washington . to EWU. The same eight, along as for another meet,"

University Last Chance Open with Stephen Lewis and Bernar- Jackie Ross, who will compete
this weekend in their final iridoor do Barrios, will be at the indoor at the conference meet, will stay
meet before-the Big Sky Confer- championships. home and rest this weekend.
ence Indoor Championships next Lewis will stay home this Ross leads the Big Sky Confer-

weekend... weeken'd with a sore hamstring, ence in the triple jump and has
' Men'sHeadCoachMikeKeller and Barrios'ill run at Idaho earned an NCAA qualifying
and women's Head Coach Scott -State University., where there is mark.
L'orek said they both see the EWU an altitude adjustment on tiining,
'ineet as a last chance to tune up to, try to.qualify, for':,the NCAA; The'on-'scoring -all-comers

for,the 'ig Sky,Conference Championships in the 5;000-me- ineet,will be held on the;:EWU
-. '.Indoor Championships 'March ter run.: . = .,: '..', ':, .',.: campus in Cheney, Wash.-Field,

2-3 in..'Flagstaff,'A'riz.; 'The women;will..take, 11 run- 'events start. at.10 a;m, and run-
"We'e been eliminated'from. ners'o:EWU in preparation"for.'ing starts, at 11:30 a,'m.

~ . \

for'ootba11; in soccer',th'ere is a,,The c'ountry is also seeing the
'SOCCERfrom pag'e'9 'place:for eyer'yone.'.: "- ' - " first'.batch of coaches who'have

. The'range 'and'ariety of 'posi- actually'layed 'the':game.

under the age of 14 played soccer'ons on the fi'eld also make the 'hil'dren are starting to play at
thaii .. baseball: and . football . 'game iriteresting,'et it remains 'ounger and younger ages, super

- combined., ':,.: .'imple..to;:;le'arri; ' 'rid, elite divisions. are being
What is it, then, that has .

Thonatioriasa

whol,hasalso created, and tourna'ments.are
created this surge in-popularity. helped soccer:take off.':- The'.'ow more popular than ever'.

:of a'game traditionally assodated United 'States National „Team With the United States qualify-
withEuropeandSouthAmerica'' .now.plays representabve'teanis ing for the World'Cup. finals in

-'. 'irst, many- parents have seen . 'rom'around the world 'taly this summerarid hostirng the
'be'nefits: ranging'.from lower,,This.-creation ofrole, inodels championships in 1994; it:seems
'quipment.'costs: to, fewer. and - and'::i'ncreasing..interest in the .. inevitable that the sport the'rest
.'relatively. minor injuries. ':-- 'oinmercial side: of soccer, has of the world calh:"football'-'s

Alorig with thisgoes the noti'on opened up many doors 'for the destined to 'grow even more.
that aiiy child can play the game. game" Most'.-':large towns .now " Editor's noter Paul Eteson is an
It''does':not matter that a child is .',: have a soccer: store-'and several nchange student from: Wiltshire,
too;fat for:baseball or., too'.small . leagues for'children of:all 'ages.. England.

SPOKANE to LONDON
Travel April 23-June 14. $548

- Travel June 15-Sept14 $6658

M-F8;8
'a«O-5

Sun 12-4
'208)882-7775

PALOOSE EMPIRE MALI„,MOSCOW; IDAHO $3843

OPEN 7 DAYS A'WEEK

'1

SPOKANE TO FRAÃEFURT
. Travel April 23-June.14 $598

Travel June 15-Sept;14':$698

Purchase by Ma'rch 4thi:

~PPeLy

CMICE '~WTER

MARCH 243, 8 P.M.
MARCH;4,3 P.M.

O uIIIMSI$ IEICIid$ hu,. HARTUiIiG THEATER
General 'Admission: $5.50, $4.50

Students: $4.,50, $3.50.
RESERVED SEATING

- Tickets on sale at Ticket'Express in
the SUB:885-7212

I

TROPHY SHOP
Paced sltfns-

-plaqucs-'inetals-

882-4384

205 S. Almon
MOSCOW

Ch cs

I ~

'tella - PG;13
no passes
7:30,9:30

Mad House - PG-13':00,'9:00
Hard to Kill -. R.

7:15,9:15

g'=0:
r ~ ~ ~ e

Service t liriic
46 Point. Check:$ 10.95

Includes:
v.'nterior,and exterior-che'cks.

eP Body, insPection

'PUndei hood che'cks

HEIectronIc tests:(scope, check)',

EP'Under car;checks:.-
O'Road test.and operatiori,,

Plus Fi'ee wash'- and vac--
with e'very 46 point check

r ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ A

e ~ I el
TOY-OTA
"I loue uih'at y'ou.do for me."

s

-Everyone who believ'es.that: Jesus is the Christ is
born'of'God, and'hve'ryone who loves the father.

,'loves his child as well. This is how'we know,
that. we love the children of.God: by loving God

. 'and carrying out hi's,-'commands;. This is -love for.
God: to obey his commands.::::And his..commands. are,not burdensom'e,':for,everyone
b'orn of God: overcomes:-the world: -This is the
victory.'that.has overcome the: world 'even our
faith. 'ho, is'it.that.overcome's the'world?; Only
he who believes that-Jesus. is',the son of=,God.

':::1Johri-5; 1-'5

HAVE YOU REA9A BIBLELATELY,
I

Crossroads Bookstore I

,I
Bnng this infcraFREEoopy.I;.. '...oftheNew 'onalVasion New

- Testament ..I
Palouse Empire Mall 882-1140

I

Revenge- R
no Passes
6r45, 9:00

J ~

r UNMAN+ ~ 4

Always - PG,
7:15,9:4S

8 Tr IN ~ r ~r

Glory - R no oasses
7$OOI 9r30

~rrrrmr lrpradtll Sr.rsvp

Stanley ind Iris-PG-13 5:008 .
7:00 Fabulouse Baker Boys-R

9:00

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~
RTH 1 5 gANQ ~ M pe'I

r
Boin o'n the 4th of July'-'
R,:rio passes 7:00;.9."45

. Y

A '

EASE 315MAIN 4 33''I%1

Driving Miss Daley -. PG
"'7$15;9 15 ','
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6 UNPAID AFTERNOOhL
OUR MAN CHAP

'lS HURTit4Ge

0 st

0 1 WISHY
o WE.RE PEAP.

HUNG-OVER '4 FEELING HEtJ CHAP O
GUILTtr PERHAPS >

'tJELUEETAto'0ttIFRIENP
IS NA'MEP SEMI.

+ ~ ppggi7
septa . pp ir

.,sou .y

..I SPENT Mtrt SCHOOL
MONEY OI4 PRINKS FOR o
'THE WHOLE SAR, THEN
SROUGHT HOME. AI4 .i,
OSESE SORORgrvt 4
GIRL l4AMEP

t"UELuEErA".

/ o

OVERSEAS JOBS; $900-$2000 mo,
Summer, Yr. round, Ail Countries, All

fields. Free into. Write IJC, Po Bx
52-IDO2. Corona Del Mar,,CA 92625.

FOR SALE

Boston Acoustic A60 Bookshelf Speak-
ers. Excellent condition. Call Mike at
882-6232.

Red Nishiki 21 inch Mountain Bike. Shi-
mane Deore components. Great condi-
tion. Asking $350. Call Russ at (208)
883-8459.

Two gallon fish bowl, heater,. gravel,
plants,. thermometer, 'net, filter, some

, food, stress c'oat and ammonia rid. Plus
. algea eater. Whole works, $20. Call

APTS. FOR RENT

Staying For The Summerf Ihen Sig-
ma Chi has apartments for rent. Fits 4 or
more comfortably, 2 bedrooms. FREE

electricity, water, garbage removal and
phone service, $270/mo. Call
885-7490.

JOBS

NORM'S
CUSTOM GLASS

INC.
304 N. MAIN

Moscow
882-3543

The Door and Window Specialists
Norman Spence Peggy Devereaux

President Vice President

882-5977.

Queen waterbed $45/obo. Color enlar-

General Studies Tutor ' ger$ 150/obo. HP Vectra286Computer
$1,500/obo. Call . Dave atn882-9574.For High School Student, must coordi

nate between 'High School resource
room and afternoon study table. AUTOS.
Approximately 10'hours per week. Call
882-5678. 1972 VW Squareback. Rebuilt engine,

new brakes. Good condition.
FREE counseling and nanny placement

$1 000/ob 882 6434
with screened families: East Coast,
Florida and San Fratas . Salarle '984 190E Mar~des Benz 60,000
$150-$400/wk. One yeai commitment.

miles. Silver with grey interior. Call Jeff
Ainerican Nannies, Inc. 509 326 6165 ~p6901
JOBS AVAILABLE NOWI Grill cooks
and janitors are needed NOW to join the
new Vandal Cafe Team. Call 885-6432 PERSONAI.S
or stop by and ask for our Personnel D.A b

. 'dK
I StudSManager.

D'Ambrosio and Kesling Stud Service.
.You got the time we'got the place. We

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —work right out of our own private room.
FISHERIES. Earn $600 plus/week.fn DOLLARS FOR .COLLEGE Work

months on fishin ves'sel Ck, 8 000 smartl Custom comPuter aearchea
for Grants, 'Loans,'cholarships.

oPenings. No exPerience. necessarY. Results Guaranteed. DOLLAR$ FOR
Male or Female. For 68-page employ- COLLEGE 819 ogden Canyon W!~

Re ar h B 84008' tl WA
Ogda; Utah-84401."801-394-3 ?8.

98124 —30 day, unconditional, 100c/, Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
money back guarantee. about it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg at, the

Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor. Call

I 882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

I
. FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu-

).rrate information'n 'all options. Confi-
'.;dential atmosphere. Results while you

s . 'p ');"walt..open Door Pregnancy Center.

I
24-hour phone line.,882-2370.

'ave on setof rag. priced instant passport / . PREGI4ANCY COUNSELING SER-

«rv:.Cri

tr

~ a ~ ~

BACKTRACK RECORDS
., Used/New Records; Tapes, CD'S

312 S. Main, Moscow ID. 83843 '.

883-1464

i '
~

'

ass uariumstjn ae

P it os'NoaPP 'necess«tr'"o'vs i yv""

~
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-

I other otters. One coupon per customs.
Good through t2-t5 90 'testing,. immediate results. Friertdly,

I kinke S I""".,'„„„...
'hecppycenter '- -----. -"'-Pr . I e:On p.m. Campus Chrtsttan Center.

822 Elm. A Service for.all denomina-

I S Main I""
I

Knit & Stitch has moved to S. Main

882 3P66 I ahovetheArmyrNsvystore.ntteraeons.
custom sewing., 883-3806.L~~~~~~ml''

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ a ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta ~ ~ ia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

; Zotos Perfect Comb-Oui Perm " . ~

~ Includes shampoo, cut
~ and conditioner. Spiral
~ & hoop rod wraps e4 Q ~99
~ slightly higher.

with ahem mmsesvoes... a ~

Pgt,~4 Sc/cas4 w-+a- ~

tits'A ~ ' ~

a 818 S. Main Moscow 882-2923 o H i rr a" s t"c tt ~
8 '"~m "mm . Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5and Sat. 8:30-5 '

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

OltEEZIL: /I j.,C;8,.".:FARRAR,:-':;-.;:;.,:,:,:'.:::,-:.,"'::,-::,'.:,::„:.::,::.:.'.'..':-'::,,.;
New To Me

Fine used Fashions
224 West Third

Open 10-6
Tues. thru SaL

Consignments and Trades
taken on Tuesdays

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,400 IN JUST, 10 DAYSIII
Objective: Fundraiser

'ommitment:Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs, frats, sor-
orities call UUMt'-800-932-
0528/1-800-950-8472, ext. 10.
RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES

Professionally'. Typeset
Affordable Rates

Fast 8 Friendly Service
Call 885-7784, 8:00 a.m. - 550 p.m.
Mon. - Frl. or visit ua at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 8 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS. YEARBOOK
TODAYI 8M am- 5:00pmi Mon,—Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building,'ring
I.D.

. LOST 4 FOUND

FOUND: Set of car keys on Lauder
Street. Call to daim. 885-7825.

FOUND: Male golden retriever. with'

blue .collar. 883-3952.

FOUND: The following items can .be
daimed at the School of Home Ec.,
Room.108: 1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-pair.of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat ari
glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy, of Total
Learning -(2nd edition); 1-dip board;
1-ID cards and 1-contact rlense case/
solution.

FOUND: Calculator on N. Howard. Call
882-8083.,
LOST: Big black, long haired cat Last
seen near'Chinese Village. Please c'all

882-4008.

SEIIVICES/WORK tifANTED

MATAHARI'S PRIVATE: DANCERS.
The best bodies at'the best:prices'. For
any and all occasion; Phone";us tat
883-3297. Strip Grams are our special-
ty. Parties, fun, music. Erotica. We are
MATAHARI'S DANCERS.

NO ARGUMEI4T
Band for hire. Reasonable fee. For p're-

views cali Shawn Cummings 334-'7430.
No Argument will rock your next event!

TYPING:
Resumes, Letters, Papers, Repoits,
Thesis, Graphs', Math Equations; New's-

letters; Editing, Quick Turn'around.
Type-Right, 882-5546.

PERSONALS .

Burt —Long time no day away. 'Give me
a call. Agnes.

AGD Amy T.—You still can' have your
own closetl Love, Godmom T.."r

AGD Uzzy —''m thinking of you today
and.Jack too. Love, T.,

K &LI~'.j- WhS lyly'ILVJREP gttj. '.

OI4 REHOhlll4j I/ti. It@'.~.
'HDTAATX~ p,.

NttLILL" Q~LI~

I aj v

"" =—...-l4-70gal'~.
v: 10 Gal "---- ' Filter

starter set'
includes:,.',:

- Tank - Light ',)

',- Thermometer
'

I
.------'-',-. - Heater

All foi""';--------""

only
',$49.95

310 N. Main» '
Moscow

NAPA Alit FILTER

itig!'ll II,,'igt

t t..„sar

1k'%
~

. aaral
;I

Check.out our low silverline filter prices
Oil Filters $2.49 Air Filters $2.99

NAPA Parts have 'a lifetime. wvarianty

~ si ii/i
a.attv--

])
We-are the. best equipped to
handle your body 8 pairit

. repairs.

GREENE'S COLLISION

CENTER
435 E. Palouse River Dr..

Moscow 882-8535'
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1989 Gem of the Moontains Yearbook
Stop by 8 am to 5 pm, Mon. - Fri., Third Floor, SUB, 88.5-7825

Must present photo I.D. to claim

John Adams
Lisa Alexander
Carolyn Allen
Amy Aisop
Amy Amen
Wende Andersen
Craig A. Anderson
Craig J. Anderson
Jill Anderson
Marty Anderson
Michael Anderson

, Samuel Arena
Darla Armacost
Valerie Arnzen
Donald Aschinger
Christina Asher
Reid Atwood
Gregory Aurand
Kirsten Baalson
Todd Baarstad
Regina Bagley
Brooke Bailey
Jason Bailey
Susan Bailey
Jason Bakke
Sheri Bareither
Wayne Barker
Amanda Barlow
Kim Bauer
Rabbi Berg
Clark Bilawchuk
Eric Bills
Michelle Bishop
James Blanchard
Randag Blanton
Rebecca Blegen
Jeffrey Blick
Stacey Bliss
Brian Block
Dave Blodgett
Michael Blower
Edward Bockstruck
Bradley Bogar
David Boie
John Boone
Todd Boone
Lorina Booth
Travis Bosworth
Kevin Bott
Chris Bowen
Mare Boyer
Cezer Boylan
Randy Bradbury
Russell Braymen
Jon Breckon
Patrick Brennan
Shellie Brewer
Martin Bridges
Edward Bright
Thomas Brink
Paula Broncheau
Kelly Brown
Steven Brown
Janet Bruce

'radley Brussel
Vincent Buczkowski
Stephen Buffington
Timothy Burns
Darin Busch
David Buschhorn
Michele Butts
Jeffery Campbell

.Ivan Cannon
Marji Caputo
Alison Carlson
Catrina Carlson
Kimberly A. Carpenter
Mark Carr
Robert Carter
Scott Carter
David Cathrae
Michael Chamberlain
Sharonlon Chandler
Shelly Chandler
Jennifer Chang
Bobette Charboneau
Timothy Chase
Craig Chatterton
Scott Chehock

'liristinaChiara
Betty Clark
Jacqueline Coats
Kaarin Cable
Angel Colley
Timothy Conley
Nicole Connally
Chad Cooper
Teresa Cooper
Tony Corning
Dina Costa
Darcy Cougher
Camille Covington
Cameron Cowdery
Brian Cox
Stacee Cox
Molly Craig
William Cramer
Kevin Crawford
Daryl Crea
Robin Creath
Brian Crites
Tad Crothers

Kelly Culp .

Donald Cunningham
Lyle Cunningham
Gary Curtis
Jacob Cutshall
Chris Cuttlers
Richard D'Ambrosio
Anne Dailey
James Dally
Nan Dang
James Davis. John Day
Christine Dehaas
Robert Delbridge
Rosalyn Dilorio
Lyle Dickey
Julie Dimick
Jana Doggett
Spirit Dorris
Floyd Dorry
Jamie Dougherty
Wesley Douglas
Brent Dozier
Jeffrey Drake
William Drake
Charles Driskell
Kurt Duclas
Loren Dugan
Jaines Dunn
Regina Durante
Angela Edwa'rds
Hunter Edwards
Carol Eggan
Lori Elkins
William Elliott
Jeanne Enneklng
Leanne Esselburn
Mark Esvelt
David Everson
Ronald Farnsworth
Chad Farrar
Joe Farrar
Stephanie Fassett
Michael Felton
Echo Fink
Stephanie Finn
Suzanne Flores
Brent Fodge
Kenneth Forrey
Robert Foster
Scott Freiburger
Marcy Jo French
Stephani Frisk
Ruth Fryberg
Samuel Fullman
Travis Fulton
Ronda

Gain'immy

Garcia
Kathlecn Gay
Jamie Gengenbach
Robert Gibson
Holly Gilchrist
Gregory Gissel
Greta Gissel
Derek Gochnour
Jose Goitiandia
Dean Goodwin
Jim Goss
Mary Gotsch
Daniel Grasser
Dawn Gray
Michael

Gray'ric

Gressett
Mark Grexton
Paul Gronbeck
Sandra Grovenburg
Robert Hagen
Phineas Haglin
Jedediah Haile
Bradley Hakala
Cody Hall
Ronda Hall
Richard Halstead
Deejana Hamilton
Nicole Hamilton
Brian Hammond
David Hansel
David Hansen
Deborah Hansen
Julie Hansen
Debra Hanson
Michael Hanson
Wendy Hanson
Leonard Harold
Derek Harris
Deborah Harris
Dave Harvey
Scott Harvey
Wendy Harwood
Scott Hatter
Robert Hayes
David Healea
Daniel Henderson
John Hepton
Kamala Harvey
Michelle Hicks
Terry Hletpas
Edwin Hilton
Steven Hines
Paula Hintze
Rosli Hj-Yusof
David Ho

Keith Hoene
Tracey Holbrook
Laurene Holland
Denice Holsclaw
Eric Holt
Jeffrey Hood
Michael Hood '.
Timothy Hoogsian
Heidi Hoover
James Hosac
Bu ford Howell
Lawrence Hoyne
John Hubbard
Lisa Huettig
Brad Huff
Holly Hughes
Michelle Hymns
Anthony Inman
Mark Iverson

. Jodie Jacobsen.Eric Jacobson
David James
Amy Jamison
John Jarnison
Benjamin Jensen
Dale Jasper
Shyanne Jennings
John Johnson
Torsten Johnson
Audrianna Jones
Celena Jones
Christine Jones
Ramie Jones
Todd Jones
janege Jurvelin
Jilann Jurvelin'
Henry Kapp
Scott Katz

'isaKaiser
'avidKelly

Kenldigh Kelly''
Dahiel Kencke
Kelley Keogh
Dennis Kienitz
Carl Kiewert
Stephen Kimball
Stephen Kincheloe
Camay King
Chiong Kinonn .
Timothy Kirkland .
Kevin Kleinkope .
Joseph Kline
Natalie Knudson
David Kobs.

- Michad Kohntopp
Kevin Konrath
Bel Kozlowski
Karika Kozlowski
Nicole Kraipowich
John Krakenberg
Rob Krebs
Audra Krussd
Kellie Kuster
Jill Lake
Henri Lamgeau

'David Lamarque
Daniel Lambert
Gordon Lance
Clayton Landon
Steven Lane
Brian Langbecker
Gunnar Langhus
Sarah Lau
Todd Lavens
Joseph Law
Thomas Lawford,
Catherine Lent
James Lent
Joe Late
Robert Liehe
Ricky Linehan
Robert Link
Lorl Liptmor
Jeremy Little
Scott Livingston
Michelle Longo
Stacy Looney
Reeky Lorentz
Camero'n Loring
Jerry Love

'effreyLoveng
Robert Lunte
Kim Ldtz
Joseph Malloy
Katherine Malsch
Shelly Manchester
Jody Mandrell
Michael Marler
Eric Maroyish,
Matthew'May .
Devln McCarty
Joe.McClure:
Brian McCrum
Todd McGann
Scott McGee
Trina McGee
Daniel

Mecham'cott

Meidl
Richard Merkel

'hillip Metcalf
Tracle Metcalf
Jerry Meyers

Mark Milam
Craig Miller
Richard Miller
Ann Mlres
Elizabeth Mitchell
Eric Moe

. Kirsten Mogcnsen
Brennus Moody
Cqrla Morgan
Darcy Morgan
Julia Morris
Mark Morrison
Robert Morse
Chris Mosi:r-
Christine. Mund t
Peter Murphy
.Vrinda Narayana
Shannon Nash
Roberto Nave .
Karolyn Nearing
Timothy Neary

'rettNelson
'cottNelson.

Stephen Nett
Erich Netzlof

'ohn

Ney
Arthur Nifong, Jr.
Antone Noe
Eric Nordstrom
Michael Nunan
Todd Nyquist
Joseph O'onnor'
Sean O'onnor
Mark Obermeyer .
Gerald Ocker
Jarvis Olsen .

Larry Olsen
Robbe Ostboe
Mary Ovirstrcet
Julia Pankey
Jill

Pappas'effrey

Parka'r

Charles Paulin
Steven Pearson .

Sara Pedde
Steven Peila
Vernon Peltz
Shaun Perkins
Susan Perry
Joey Peutz
Krista Phelan
Michael Philhps
Stephanie Phillips
Tav Pierce
David-Pierik-
James Pike
Randall Pipal
Chad Piquet
Lisa Piya
Heidi Poffenroth
Kelli Points
Michael Porter
Kevin Powell
Patricia Powell
Christine Powers
Thomas Prater
Chad Pratt
Mark Prince
Jeffrey Pullin
Kathleen Pullmann
Bryce Quarve
Michael Quigley
Thomas-Rackow
Michael Rakozy
Shelley Ralstin
Charles Ranstrom
Phillip Ray
Stephanie Reed
Richard Rees
Mathew Rekow
Dale Renfrow
Jonathan Retzler
Thomas Rice
Carlena Rich
Kristen Richardson
Jill Riggers
Russel Riggs .

Tracy Rimel
Karin Ririgling
Mary Robbins
Troy Roberts
Bryan Robinson
Jenny Robinson
Robie Robinson
Daniel Roe
Bridget Roman
Charles Rooney
Talal Saeed
Leann Sanders
Wayne Sawyer, .

Patrick Sayers
Richard Schael'er
Todd Schini
Monica Schuette
Bradley Schumacher
John Schwandt
Edwin Scoggin
Laura Scripter
Michelle Scaly
Kevin Selme
Carla Sellman
James Shade

Mark Shamion
Terri Shaw
Lawrence Shea
Cory Sheppard
Becky Shillam
Peter Shoemaker
Jill Shulke

'aurieSimer
John Simmons
Ryan Simmons
John Simpson
Dennis Sims
Todd Sims'.
Kathleen Sitton
Barbara Skavland
John Skodi
James Sledge
David Slocum
Steve Smart
James Smith
Kdly Smith

'onaldSmith
Michael Smole
Suzanne Snyder
Angela Sonnen
Vance Spalding
Molly Spence
Michelle Staeheli
Kyle Stapleton
Anne Stewart
Jennifer Stitzd
Russell Strach
Tina Stroud
Anna Sullins
Ingrid Swenson

'arinSwearingen
Paul Swenson
Sean Syverson
Guy'Tanaka
Doug Taylor .
Eric Taylor

. John Taylor
Kevin Terada
Clifton Thompson
Lordna Todd
E: Tare Trentham
Debra Trimmell
Johri Triplett
Helen Turner
Steven Turney
Carl. Tyrrell
Terry Uda
Mark Ulliman

'effrey Ulmen
Amber Van Ocker
Robert Vanderbilt
Lisa Vines-Gorset
Thomas Wagner
Lori Wahl
Kristin Wallace
Heather Walston
Scott Walton
Scott Ward
David Warner
Dana Watson
Sean Watt
Olicutt Watters
Shane Webb

- Jennifer Welch
Roy Welch
Kristin Wendle
Henry Wendling
Jonathon Wenger
Karrie Weppner
Michael Wheeler
Scott Whiles
Shawn White
Kimera Whitnah
Riachle Whittle
Nicki Wicks
Karin Wickstrom
Dayna Williams
Kirk Williams
Dale Wilson
David Wilson
George Wilson
Kimberly Wilson
David Wimer
Michele.Wofford
Steven Wohlschlegel
Sarah Works
James Yates
Matthew Yost
Angela Young
Zachary Yunker
Alexander Zabrodksy

Also, many '87 and '88 yearbooks yet to be claimed.


